
J3~ORE =.tiE R1ILROAD COlOO:SSIOE' OF TIm S~~E OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the MAtter of the Applioation of ) 
the City ot El Monte, a l£'W:l.1oipal ) 
Corporation, for an Order authorlz1ng ) 
the construct1on at gr~de ot Hoyt ) 
Street ~cross the right of ~ ~ j 
,roperty ot the Pacific Eleotric Ra11- i 
way Com~any, ~ corpor~tlon, and to j 
et~ect the extens10n of Hoyt Street. ) 

---------------------------------} 
";tal tel' "$'. Du:an, 01 ty Attorney, tor App11cant. 

R. E. Wed.eld.nd, tor Pacific Eleotric Ra11wa.:r 
Company, Interested :Party. . 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

A publie hear~g was held 1n the ~bove entitled proceeding 

betore ~1Uer Wl111acs at El. Monte on MondS.y'. February 20th, 1926, 
. . 

at which t1l:le it W:l.S et1pul::l.ted tbat the reoord 1n Applioation No. 

11209 be considered 1n eVidence in th1s proceeding .1nsota.r as. relevant. 

In Applieo.tioll No. 11209 the Commission was a.sked to make 

its· order granting a ,ublic crossing over the~aei~1e Electric ~1l

wa.y' Col:1panyt s so-~led "Ss.n Bernardino Line" ~t Hoyt street, the same 

loCtJ,tion a.t which a. crossi:ng 1s sought in the present app11oa.t ion. In 

l>ecis1on :No. 15460, rendered september 24., 1925, Applica.tion Xo.ll209 

was denied without prejudioe. It VIas recited1n the o~1nion of this 

decision that the recor~ did not ~ust1ty the granting ot aerozs~ 
at :S:oyt street, in view otthe tact that there is a crossing O't'or the 

ra.ilro~d at ~~a.da. street located a. d1st·a:o.ee of 460 teet to the east 

thereot. 
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~heCommissionts opinion further stated that i~ but one 
. 

public crossing was to be 3l10we~ at ,either Royt Street or ~ans4a 

Street, in the 1nterest ot public oonvenienoe, it Should be at Hoyt 

Street ~z it atfords direct connection between: 1m~ortanthi~wa7 ar

:teries on each z1d.e ot the ra.ilros.e.. 

Soth the Pacific ~eotr1e Railway Company and the Los ~eles 

County Grade Crossing Oommittee appeare~ to op~ose the granting ot 

Applioa..tion Zo,. 11209. 
'I 

~e present application was tiled on 1anuar,r 14th, 1926. 

A.t tlle hearing the Ps.ei:f'ic Electrio Railway CompSJ::IY a.ppea.red as an 

interested pa.:ty but did not oppose ·:t:c.e gr&.nti:c.g ot: this a.~p11eat1on. 

~Ae Los Angeles Co'Ollt~ Gra.de Oro ss1:ag Comm.1 ttoe ~1d not enter a.n a;p-
. 

~earanoe. For ,the physioal cond1tions surrounding the proposed eross-

1ng a.t .Hoyt stX'eet, reterence is made to Commission's Deoision No. 1.5460, 

referred to above, esthese oonditions have ohanged but, little subse

quent to the. t time. 

~e records show tb.a.t subsequent to the rend1tion ot the Com

=1$$1on's ]eo1sion~o.15460, the City Officials have seriousl7 oonsid-

ered the ~ro~oslt1on ot oO~1ng bet~e the Commiss1on with an applica

tion tor a publiO orossing at R07t Street, eont~gent u~n the elos1Dg o~ . 
the crossi:cg ot Grans.da. Avenoo, but a.tter invelst1gation tamld ths.t'the 

olos ing of th~s oross1rlg wOIlld VlOrk 3. hsJ:odsh1:p on some o~ the people

resid1Xlg Oll Grenada. A.ven~ a.d.~a.oe:c.t to the ra.ilroa.d and wocJ.d al.so ser

iously intertere With the oonvenienoe ot the vel'l1eular trs.ttic to a.Dd 

. trom eertain industries in thtt.t v1e1n1ty. 

~ ~c1t1e Eleotrio Ra11~~ CompaDY's EXn1b1t~0. 1 shows . 
the est1J:lal;; ed oost of t:c.e proposed oross1IJ.g to be $3.040., wh1eh 1noluc1os , .' 

the eost ot an automatic tlagr:a.n. As set torth in the opin1on ot the 

Comm1ssion's]ec1sion No. 15460, referred to above, the view at the~osed 

ero$si%lg is 1m,s.1red. by trees •. ~he reoord 1n the ~:resent :prooeed1Dg.S 

shows tha.t a.:p:p11ca.nt will have the neoessary trees ~moved $0 4$ to :pro

vide a. reasol'l3.ble view at the orossi:c.g 1~ the Comm1ssion a.uthorizes its 
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eonstruotion. ~e trams nOX"Il13.l1y tra.vel at reduoed. ~eeds in the 

vicinity ot Eoyt Street, due to s1ngle track construction over the 

bridge ot the Rio Rondo. (Lexington \12,shl immedia. telywest ctr :e:oyt 

Street. 

!rom the reoord now before the Commissio.a, it ap~ears th~t 

this ~ppliea.tioJl.~ should 'be gra.nted. prov1d.ed the ba.zard. a.t tb.1s orosS1ng 

is red.uced by removing trees whioh interfere with the view; by main

taining an automatic tlAgma.n; and 'by reqtdrirl8. the tr.:.ins to travel 

at red.~ed ~eeds over the orossing. The ~o~~o~~ order 'cont&~s the&e 

:provis ions • 

ORDER 
----~--. 'I • 

~e City o-r: El Monte, havi:ce' tiled .the above entitled .a.'l'11oa.

tion with the Ra1lroad Commission tor permission to oonstrc.ct Hoyt 

Street at gra.de aoross Pacific' Eleotrio R.a.llvr:lY COmpany's tracks in so.1d 
", 

City, a :public hearing bavil:lg been he~d, the: Comm13sioIl~bei:c.g :3.:ppr1sed ot. 
the ts.ets, the matter ha.v1tJ.g been dulS subm.:::'~:;ted a.nd now be1:cg rec.4y tor 

';0 

decision, 

I~ IS B F:EfEBY O?J)ERED ·~hs. t :p ermiss ion and authority be &:c.d 1 t 

is hereby granted to the City ot El Monte, County ot Los Angeles, State 

o~ C~11to~iar to construet Hoyt Street at grade across the tro.oks ot 
the Ps.c1tic·'Eleetr1e Railway Comp3ll.Y- SoS shown on the r:tS.:p attaohed to 

the a~plication and marked Exhibits ~A~ a~ ~E~,said crossing to '00 

oonst:ructed sub jeot to: the tolloW1:c.g con(l.1 tions, namelY': 

(l) The entire expense ot construot1:ce the orossiIlg shall 

be 'borne by- a~~liea:c.t. ~he oost ot r:lAinte:cAnce ot sa.id oross1ng up to 

lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall 'be borne by &~

plieant. The I!le.inte:aanee ot that :portion ot the cross1ng 'between lines 

two (2) teet outsid.e ot the outsid\~ r2.i13 shall 'be borne 'by tl:l.ePaoi:t10 

Electric Rs.Uway Company. :No port1o:c. o~ the cost herem assessed to 

applio3nt '!rz the construction or ms.1nten~ee 0-: said crossiDg zhall be 
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:.sse·ssed by a.~~licant, in e.ny .lllOJll:ler .wha. tsoeyer, to the opera.t1 "Ie :ft:t"c-

~erty of Pa.ei!1o Eleotric :Railwa.y Com;pSJly. 

(2J ~e orossing s:'a.a.ll be constructed 01: a vfidth not less 

ths.n twenty-tour (24) teet and at· an s.tJgle ot ninety (90) degrees to' 

the ra.1.lroM, and. wlt:l grades of a.;pprotloh not grea. ter t~ 1:1 ve (~) 
I .. ",' 

per oent; shall 'be construoted subst:a.ntially in accordanoe With Standl3.rd 

!ro. 4 as specified in General Ord.er No. 72 of thi~, CommiSSion, shs.ll 'be 
,~ ',,' . " , 

I,;,,:; ',' 
proteoted by a. sui table crossing sign and sb.a.ll .1ll every way ·be ma.de '.... ". 

,I 

sate tor the passage thereon of vehioles a.nd other .ro34 tra.t!i0. 

(3) JJl automa:t1c tls.gman ~1hall b&,'1nstalled 1:or the ;Pl"O- "',', 

teet;1.on ot sa1d cross1:ce a.t the sol.e exvense "~o:r a;pp11cant, t·Ss.i d auto-
\) ... ;;i ".; 'j '} 

ma.t10 tl.a.gma.n to be of a. ty;pe a:J.d 1nsta.lle~ in a.cCOrda.n¥ ~1th~la.lW y 
t .\. ,-J,' :, 

I,;,:, 'I' 

or data. a~:p1"Oved by the Comm1ssion. ~e :ia~.te:c.an:.oe of s13.1d tlagma.n 
ll..;,,', . . ,~\ ' 

sbllll be borne by Paciti0 Eleotrio Railway Com;peJJ.y'. 
I"" 

(4) Be:t'ore ss.id o~oss~ is open .. to the publio, appiicSJl.t . , 
shall remove, . or cause to be removed, tor a. dls·te.noe ot not i~ss than 

.;!" .~"'~ :~<~.:" j',) 

two iJ:o.n~d (200) teet in ea.oh direction trom,.tne main 11ne y tr3.oks, all 
I i 'j • 

.' , 

branches .ct trees whioh over:b.ang onto :s:~it Stre,et, and shAli therea.tt..,er 
. . :','/' .: ... ; 

'.' 

keep the trees so trimmed o.s to ma1:c.ta.1n at,,;all times a. clear view 01: 'I 

~ 0 
the tracks a.:rJd the a:o.tom3.t1c flagman 1'nstalle~ tor the proteotion ot 
se.1d orossing within this dist3.llce. 

(5) A.pplioant shall, within thirty {30J days therea.:t'ter, 

1l0tity this CommiSSion in writing, of the completion of the 1:ostall:l.

t10n of said ero'ssing. 

,:' :1 

(5) It' sa.id. orossing shall not have been instaJ.led within 

one '1elJ.r from the da.te ot this order, the a.uthorization herein gra.nted 

s:ball then lapse and become VOid, tznJ.ess further time is granted by 

~bsequent order. 

I~ IS :r:tE:REBy F~ ORIlERED, that J?a.c1:t'1e Eleotrio' FAilway 

Comps:o.y sll2.11 not opera.te 3JlY tre.1n, 6 Dgine , motor or oar over sa.id 
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erossing at a. rate o:t speed' ,in exeess of fi:tteen (l5) miles :per hour. 

I~ IS HZ.~Y FOP~ OR~~~ that the Commission reserves the 

rigb.t to make' such .. ;turther orders rela.tt ve to the loca.tion, oonstruc

tion, operc.t10n, maintenance and proteetion 01: said crossing as to 

it may seem right a~ proper a.nd to revoke its permission if, 1n its 

judgment, the publie eo~enienoe and necessity dema~ sueh action. 

~he authority herein granted shall become e:rfective on the 

d.ate hereo!. /j;;:-
Dated at San F.t"snciseo, Co.li:tornia., this,;tor '. day 0: 

.. 

Commissioners. 

.~ 
r 

,~. ,r' 


